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BEACON FLASHES

5 or O doses of '(jCO" will cure any
CtS of (Jniihi aud Fever, .Price 2")C.

And the Indiana "Eat eua up."

It ban been .quite cool this week.
' Mis ltuth Clark is veiling, friauda in

Norfolk.

Tlie poard of Education w in bosh ion
xa Monday

Mrs. J. L Phelps made a short visit to
Creswell thl.s week.

Mamer Fred Aesboris on a visit to Mas-
ter Wi.liaui Starr, at Cresell.

New crop Turnip and Ruta-Beg- a seed
for sale by weight at H. L- - Spruil.'e.

Ming Mela Harrison made a ploasaut vis-i- t
to friends in Norfolk, the pst week.

Mr. Ferd Heft&ou,. of Scotland Neck,
wi viaiting revive, uere lUe Pa,t wek.

Every on outdoes the oue gone before.
Mr. O. It. L'eggu's new store in a bettttty.

, 5 or G doHes "COG" w'll cure any
cabe ol China atid Fever. Frice 25ote.

Mrs. Van 13. Martin and little one are
visiting Mr Mar tin's lUther at Gjuway tUis
week.

Our old friend Mr. Thou. Latham of
Wjliianmtou.- - has been visitiug iu our
luidkt this week.

M inst-- Beanie and Kellie Norman left last
Friday to visit relatives iu Edeutou, Hert-
ford aud E. City. -

Attention ia callttd thin week to the new
ad ol O. K. Leggett, iSewiug Alachiues,
Fhouogruph-s- , c.

Mrs. O, V. Harney aud childred left
last Saturday, for u vn?it to relatives aud
friends in buffolk Ya,

Keep your eye ou Plymouth. We have
co uuluttltby-o- r mushroom boom, but the
old town is forging to the front.

While amusing the children at. foot bail
Monday evening Mrs. O. It. Leggett pdd
the misfortune ofspraiuiug her ankle.

FAINTING Flat White painting.
Varnishing, Haid wood liu

isbmg clone ou bhort notice.
' A. L. KlLBUUN.

Our esteemed frieud, Mr. J. G. Ward
of New York, is here ou his seini-anuu-

Visit to im mother, aad brother Dr. W. ti.
AVurd.

Mrs. J, G. Grigg aud children, Miss
Ebltjllc uud Jl.stor Vaugbu, ot Kiclunouil,
W, are tlie gUesi-vo- Air. ttud Mrs. J. K.
Campbef ou Ataiu street.

Dr John 1'. Uauiptou and wifu, of Phil-
adelphia, Pa , io visiliug our town aa Hit

tiuthih of their uruti.er, Mr. v . 11. Haujp.
tun, Comer Muiu and Jelfr.-.ou-

Thirty-fiv- e of our citizen including pro-
fessional and business uieu, have applied
to the Secretary of citato Ur a charter of a
Ulub to be organized here iu a few days

We acknowledge a pleasant cull and a
renewal ot stioscriptiou from our frieud
Mr. JoIiuhuju Wind, of Mew York, who
is in ti.H city vi.sumg.his niotner Mrs. Aiex
WurJ.aad bioluet Div v'. tl. VVrd"

News reached here on Tuesday that Mr.
B. ti. Luuatt of near Kuper, had accidental-
ly shot himself aud was iu a criticalcon-ditio- u.

We trust the report was exagger-
ated, aud ttiat Mr. Lucas may soon re-

cover. -

Mrs. W 0. Hitter and little daughter,
of Newport News, Va., aud Mrs T. Chears
and children, of Edautoa, N. 0 are visit-
ing our city, guest of their mother, Mrs.
Mollio Harrteou. The Beaoon ackuowiedgus

,a pleasant cull from tbeui Tuesday.

Tbe Quartette of tboAtlautic Christian
College, of Wilson entertained our people
ut the Opera House Wednesday evening,
and again at the Chiistaiu Church lust
ltiKbt, where Dr. J. C Caldwell, pie.-,ideu- t

of the College, delivered au able hermou.

Tbe weeds on onr streets are a menace
to health and au eye-sor- e to our people. It
ia indeed Htruge that our officials will al
lo.$S wheu it' wouid cost no more to
k&i tuyui dowu thau it will lo employ a
larK foce to cut them dowu later. If it
is not necessary to cut them now, why cut
them in August or September, wheu fiost
will soon come and kill them? -

News reached bere yesterday morning
that a colored mau named Prichart How-cot- t,

bad been found dead on the N & 6

Kail tfack, near VVfistover, iu Lee's Mills
township. Special Coroner, W. F. Ansbon
weut at once to tbe scene, summoned a
jury and began an investigation which iu
the absence of witnesses, was continued
until Saturday morning at 10 o'ciock, at
tbe Court House iu Plymouth. It seems
from an affidavit made by the father of tbe
dead man, that foul play is suspected.

Services at Grace Church.
There will be services as usual at Grace

P. E. Church Sunday ai l 1:00 a. m., and
8:15 p.m.

8ubject, morniDg service, " Tke Em-

manuel Movement," aud 'at night, "The
Layman's Missionary Movement."

All are cordially invited to attend.
W. J.Gobdok,

Sector.

Sees Mother Grow Young.
"It would be hard to overstate tbe won-

derful change in my mother since nhe be-

gan tciuse Electric Bitters," writea Mrs.
W. L:Jilpatrick of Danforth, Me. "Al-
though past 70 she beems really to be
growing young again, bhe suffered untold
misery from dyspepsia for 20 years. At last
she a3uld neither eat, driofc nor sleep.

her np and ail remedies foiled
tillvUectrio Bitters worked such wonders
for tier health." They toyigorate all vital
orpin's cure Liver and Kiduey troubles, in-- $

ca Bleep, impart strength and appetite,
f nly 50c at P. j. Davenports.

fH 1' .1 i"

"Sandy" Killed by Train.
" '

..
'

Ou Wed ni'sday . morning m the. loeel
freight traiu was bucking into the yard at
the N & S depot a cur wheel struck "rfau-dy- "

an old, faithful Sheppard dog, belong-
ing to to A. Everett, cutting his body into
and killing him instuntly.

For yeara "Sandy" bus boen a familiar
figure on our streets aud nbuiit tbe market
place. Iu his younger days he was a dog
of inteligeuce aud tricks. He went for
his Master's mail, for bis metls and did
other eraand aud could play ball batter
thau the average Plymouth kid, catching
ju bis mouth a Rvt font, liner or grass-cutte-

making a liue short-sto- seldom muf
fing a ball. . -

Old "Soldier'.' ftnolher familiar figure in
dogdom sheds a tea" for poor "Sandy."

A Delightful Sociable.
Miss Cad (Junipbul and brotlter,

Master (Jarv, entertained a select
party of friend a at the home of their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Jv. Camp- -

he!, on Main street, last Thursday
evening.'- - It was pronounced one ot
the most delightful social events of
the season.

Those pref-d- were: Miss Ahiah
Person, of Lou is bur, Misses .Shel-to- ti

Zoeller and Kathiine Harney, of
E. City, Misses Samntio Harrison,
Katie Ausbon. Ellie Tomlinson,
Uui.li Clark, Mamie VanNortwiek,
Emily Harney, Mrs. E. B. Norman.
Messers John Hughes, Willie Watts,
Sidney Ward, Dim Clark, Victor
Everett Uarv Camnbel, JJr. Ward
and Kobert Campbel.

Died Suddenly.
On Wednesday morning our en-

tire community Was shocked to learn
that Mrs. J. K. Hooker was dead.

Mrs. Hooker had been in ill health
tor some time, but was up about her
household duties Tuesday evenitir,
but was taken worse tit night with
something like asthma and died be-

fore nWuing. IShe was a iady great-
ly esteemed by all who knew her.
Ho was a consistent member of the
M. E. Church, it ml was Duried by
her pastor, Rev. J. A. Martin, in
the family burying ground yesterday
morning tit 10:;JU o'clock.

'J he deceased leaves it devoted
husband, one sister, one brother, live
cliiliren aud many friends te mourn
her sudden. demise. The Bkalokt
joins in sympathy for them in this
i heir sore affliction. May Cod deal
kindly wit h them till.

Life 100,000 Years Ago.
iScientihti Lave found in a cave in Swit-

zerland bones' of men, who livfd '100,000
vt;r- - Hfio, when Me whs in constant duu-g- er

from wild To .day the ilrngpr.
hs showu by A. W. Bnown f Alexander,
Me., is iHrgelv from dfiul'y disease. ' If if
had not been for Dr. King's New Discovery
which cur d me, I could not huvn lived."
he wri'es, ''autf riu as I did fnm a severe
lung trouble aud stubborn ooush." To cure
Sore Lu"gs, Colus, obstinate (Joubs, and
prevent Pneumonia, its tbe best medfeiue
ou earth. roc r.d $1 .00. Guaranteed by
P. E. Davenport. 'Iriai bottle tree.

Mr. H. P. Alexander Dead.
As the hand of time pointed to

the mid-da- hour on Monday last
the reaper death entered the home
of Henry P. Alexander, Esq.,' near
Scotland Neck, and unannounced,
though hourly expected for many
days, claimed as its own the father
and husband of that quiet, happy
home, the subject of this sketch.

Henry P. Alexander was born and
reared in the neighborhood of Ores- -

well, in this comity, and, with the
exception of a few years, spent his
lite among our people.

Mr. Alexander was 7b' years old,
and loaves to mourn his death an
aged wife and four sons. Mr Louis
Alexander, Of this town. Capt. Wal-

ter Alexander, of Norfolk and Mess.
Woodberry and Seaton who are at
home with"-the- ir mother. He was
one of five brothers only one survive- -
ing, Mr. Alfred Alexauder, of Cres-wel- l.

To these and circle of
of friends, wo offer heartfelt sympa
thies.

The remains were brought here
Monday night and were taken on
Tuesday to the old homestead near
Creswell where they were laid to rest
in the family bumng-groun- d, Kev.
J. A. Martin, of Plymouth M. E.
church, performing the last sad rites.
Ihe deceased was a member of the
iM. E. church, a kind and loying
husband and father, a good neighbor
and a noble Christian character, and
he leaves to his family the priceless
heritage of a good name.

Peace to his ashes.

Shame! Shame! ! Shame! ! !

At a special request of the C. S.
C, a full Confederate Pension Board
was present on Monday, at which
time Col. W. F. Beasley, at request
of the Clerk and in behalf of the old
soldiers, went before the Board of
County Commissioners and after
reading Chap. 017, Public Laws of
1909, asked for tlie special levy of
taxes provided for in said chapter,
and it is with shame for Washington
couuty we chronicle their refusal to
comply with, the request, Mr. John
E. JSingletou being the only one to
favor the meaause.

We do not queslion the right or
wrong of it, but these true meu weut

to the front and for fouryears fought
bled and suffered for what they con-

ceived to be just. They were at
leasttrue to their, homes and true lo
tneir neighbors, and that t hey should
now in their old age u"d affliction
bo refused this little aid from those
for whom they sacrificed so much,
is indeed a disgrace that we, at least,
feel Very acutely.

And - what inures this all the har-

der, is when we see around us every
day those who made their lot harder;
whoi by Inking the oath ot allegiance
to the at that time enemy, stayed at
home and grew fat out of the barter
of their wives' and mothers' labors;
who never fired a gun nor entered a
light, vet now draws Federal pen
sions suflicietit to live in ease and
to pay this class we do not buv a
suit of clothes, a hat, a sewing ma-

chine, a cultivator, or hardly any
other manufactured article that we
do not pay in tax a sum many times
greater than the tax asked term
section two cents on the hundred
dollars and six cents pn the taxable
poll None ooniplain at paying the
former, why should we refuse to aid
the latter t

Why It Was Done.
As was expected, some are loud in

demiuncing me for placing Mr. J no.
E. Singleton, a Lee's Mills man, up-

on the Board of County Commis-
sioners. ,

It being expected, I wassomewhat
prepared to accept all the "eussnii"
coining to me, yet it is nothing more
thau. right that just a little reason
should be mixed with the abuse.'

Some say I should, ffave
otlu-- r members of iho party, while
the truth is, I Uav6 never ceased to
talk and feel for the sentiment of
the people Since the vacancy lirst
occurred, with hardly any two ueing
of the sane opinion, or any one be
ing of the same "opinion twice, yet
tach one thinking 1 should do just
as he advised, which left me worse
off than when 1 began.

No oue can truthfully say I did
not try to lill the vacancy from this
township for i did try, offering it
to several, aud did, through great
persuasion, get one to accept under
protest, aud he soon resigned.

Then what was I to do 'i I could
not do as each oue advised, for there
were not vacancies enough, even
would - l hey .accept. So L did the
only tiling that apjjeared reasonable,
i hud btgun with the Democratic
nominees, and when the lirst posi-
tively refused to serve, took the
next. 1 had a talk with Mr. Sin-

gleton two weeks ago about the mat-

ter, explaining why I was going out
of tins township, and ihe ci it ioikii
it would bung upon me from some
for doing so. lie .seemed to realize
my position, and promised, if he tic
cup ted, that he would consider him-

self .more especially the Plymouth
Towlifthip Commissioner, as they
already had one, ami that he would
be a party to nothing our people
co.uld ponsitjly object to, but would
serve them to the best of his ability.
And I have confidence to believe he
was sincere.

As to it weakening our hold upon
the Court Hou.-Ce- such talk is all
bosh, and there is not a man iu Ply-

mouth but who knows it. Mr.
Blount would not have resigned had
lie any hope that any man could do
anything. Such talk is too foolish
to waste breath upon.

A new Court House must be built;
public sentiment demands it, and
unless the present Board does it, it
is certaiu to go to a vote (and on a
bond, issue I fear) in the near future,
aud no man appointed could either
strengthen or weaken our chances
of keeping it in Plymouth (this was
thrown away by those who defeated
their own ticket last fall). This is
a matter of local and county pride
more than anything else anyway,
for w:ts it not proven last spring that
no business except hotels is bene-
fitted by it to au extent of ten dol-

lars a year. '

It is not always the best or largest
town that has the Court House.
Our natural advantages, together
with the convenience and advanta-
ges to the public at large is what
will count most. And Plymouth
has those largely over tiny other
point in the county. We have one
of the prettiest if not the. prettiest

site lor a Court House in the dis-

trict. Plymouth is more convenient
to the public than any other point
in the county ; it has greater accom-
modations than any other place, and
the house could be built here, and
now, much cheaper than it could
ever be built again, but if our Com-
missioners cannot, or will not see it
as it is, then upon them will rest
the blame for the greater expense
later.

1 cannot please all.' I cannot force
a man to serve against his will, nor
can I refuse a resignation when ten-

dered. I could not follow the mixed
advice given, so did the most reason-
able thing in eight. Jf I have mado
an error, if is not the lirst oi.e man
ever made, nor will it, bo the last.

No man ever tried harder to please
his people than J, but in this in-

stance it was an impossibility.no
man could accomplish. We should
not forget that there are others.

C, V. W. Auskon.

AT ROPER.

A FE VNOTKSCAUGIir ON THE FLY

BY A BEACON ItEPOKTfc.Ii,

WHILE ON THE

WING.

We folded our wings and lit on tbe
shud biwn of the pleasant country home
of our old frieud Mr. Jim Clngou, about
noon on Monday, tired and hungry us a

. Bro. Claou gtve us a hearty welcome
and iu a few moments friend Biucj (jLies-eo- u

gave us a cordial greeting, then tbe
good Alis. Clftgou bid us welooioo aud iu
vited us luto tlie dining-roo- where we
were confronted by n nood old fitshiou
country dinner, ham, the kind us town
folks aim use to, cabbage, made greasy by
coin fed pork, white uotatoe'3 aud other
good tilings whicuo to make up the ideal
dinner, tk bKe of which is ouly iound on
Uih tAble of die good old farmer who lives
at home and boards at the saiuo place, as
Mr. Glagoti does, with paaches, preserve-- i

ued delicious cake to wiou up on, to all ot
which We did ample justice. A short stav1
nfter diuner with these hospitable people
to which bad been added the soti. Mr.
Milton Olagon, we took our flight, lightiug
again aiuiii the good Tolk3 of Ho per

Because of a legal holiday, business was
(miatly Bn(,peildetl, and this the 5th, was

Celebrated for tbe glorious 4th.
Actuated by patriotic impulses the day

was tittiiiyly observed by the people of tnis
bustling milling towu. Possibly here, as
uo other place iu the ouuty, was deuiou
htrated the patriotism Oi a free aud inde-
pendent Ainetican people. From windows,
doors and porches of Mayoi1 L. G. Roper's
pleasant home whs unfurled iuuuinerab.e
ti.igs, while the beautiful home of Hon.
Tlios. VV. Blonut was artistically decorated
with the National colors. Arouud those
great colomal pu-t- wliich support the
broad piazza was wound tlie Urs a id
Btripes wtii;6 yards and yards of the gay
bunting formed graceful fWodus the entir.i
length of the building. Indeed, ou tnis
occatdon this home was a thing of beauty.

Monday was a big day ia Uop-- r. In tne
fotonoon an exciting .'game of ball was
plaed between Wiliiamston and the hom
team, remiling iu a victory for the latter.
Iu the ufteruoou automobile parlies Skied
here and there up and down the streets
Visitors from various towns, Including a
party of ladies aud gentlemen f r'-u- i Ply-
mouth took pari iu, uud eujayed all the
pleasures of tlis day.

As this writer stood upon the corner of
one of the ptincipal streets and observed
all that was passing, bn mind reverted
back to the days agone, when he of ground
hog fame, predicted that in a few abort
ytars lloper would be the haunts of ihe
whooping owl and soaring swallow, bis
impression was that instead of this prdie
tion becoming true, iioper was fast becom-
ing a real live city, Here, in view of tht
writer, was illustrated the patriotism, in-

dustry and progressivenessof a live people.
Tne great mills in the back-groun- d, lying
still for the time yet their hugh engiues
throbbing, ready at a touch of the throttle,
to put. the great machinery in motion.

With her machine" shops, mills, railroads,
water power, electric lights, pretty women,
gallant men, modern homes, well Stocked
AtoreB. baeBd by fertile fields tnkes the
ve'y thought of a "D-sert- Village" im
possible. Here, the musings of yonr quill-driv- er

ave broken, as ou, two, three, four
auto's da-il- i by. l'r Sptight, Frank Wilson,
liny llampt.nu aud Arthur Swain's," (the
tw latior visitors from Plymouth) We

brush the dust from our eyes to take a
look at one of Mr. lloper's ihorough-bre-

horses, but junt then a giant enyiue of h
Norfolk & Southern Mil and Express
rushes pad slopping with ft suort at the
depot, and ve forget the bon--e

One of the most noticablejiuprovements
about Iioper is on Maiu strtet where the
fences have been e:oved in making tbe
street and side-walk- s much wider,, Aud by
the way just here we want to say that tbe
officials of that town take a pride in keep-

ing her streets clean, the weeds and trash
are not to be found Mayor Koper takes a
pride iu iosuing sanitary orders, and be it
said to his credit, Chief of Police Barnes
takes pride in executing all orders Frieud
Amos is alright, only one thing liking fto
make him hii ideal "cop" that's blueclothes
and brass bUtUns, It is a wonder that tbe
town does not require him to wear a uni-

form, it would be in keeping with all well
regulated tawns.

Among the visitors from Plymouth we
note Misses fail Campbel, Mamie Van
Nortwick, Mattie Ausbon, (little Bright-Eye- s)

and Mess. Roy Hampton, Louis W.
Gay lord. Fletcher Ausbon, Vance Nomina,
Arthur Swain, Jas. Doughtie, Herman
CLeSson, Willie Watts aud Dan Clark.

A Night Rider's Raid.
The worst night ride.s are calomel, cro-to- n

oil or aloes pills. They raid your bed
to rob you of rest. Hot so with Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They never distres , ro

but always cleause the sys-wi- u,

curing Cold., Headache. Constipaison
Malaria, --'"c. at P. E. Davenports.

Some people set good examples, but ex-

pect others to hutch them out.

One tr.an's tuecess may spell disaster for
auother.

Letter to Willis Robertson,
Plymouth, N. C. ,

Dear Sir: VV e can't get over talking ab-

out those two houses at Lnfkiu, Tex. ow-

ned by Judge I. D, Fairchild.
-- Both houses are exactly alike and both

painted at same time by J M. Torrance.
One took LH gallons Devoe; tbe other 25

gallons of another paiut sold at same price.
That gallon paint is weak aud 15 per

cent, whiting; that's why it took li gal-

lons more.
Yours truly

5 F. VV. DEVOE & CO
P. S. J. C. Spruill sells our paint.

Tbe man who kuows what not to say is-

n't so feolixh.

Tb bargain counter does not care whose
pocketbook is dents.

Tortured On A Horse.
"For ten years I couldn't ride a horse

without being in torture from piles," writes
L. Napier, of Bngless, Ky., "when all
doctors and other remedies failed, Buck-len- 's

Arnica Saive cured me." Infallible
for Piles, Burns, Sc&lds, Cuts, Bo-ls- , Fever
Horf s, Eczema, Salt libttem, Corns. 25c at
P. E. Davenports.

Teacher's Examination.
To all teachers of Washington

county. On lite Second Thursday
in July at 9 O'clock A. M , at the
Graded School Building in Plymott
ih, the Public Examination for
Teachers' Certificates, High Schoo
Certificates and rive-ie- ar .Mate
Teachers'. Certificates and also for
admission to the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, will by held for
White leaeliei and (mi the' next
day, Friday, July 9th, the same-wil-

be held for Colored Teachers.
Please arrange to be here on time

as the work will begin promptly at
the time .srated, and a limited time
will be given lo each teacher.

C. J. EVERETT,
Co. Supt.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
Hsw Standard Grand?'

the world's best Sewing Ma
chine ? Edison Phonographs
and Victor Talking Machines
at O. R. LEGGETT'S, the

JEWELER.

STATEMENT OF Ttt,,
OF OKESvVhLL, CHES'- -

WELL, N. C. y
At close of business June 23, 1909.

RESOmtCES :

Loans and Discounts,- . . $10,142 !2
Furniture and Fixtures, ... . KOO.oo

Due from Buks aud Bankers . 3,o!i7 18

Cask items, . - . 1(1 52

Gold coiu, .... fi". 00
Silver coiu, including all miuoi

coiu currency, , . . 170 81

Nat. bank notes aud other ti. b
uo'ts , 1) :2 t!U

Total, $ 15,763 .43

LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock, $5,000 00
Undivided Profits, less current

eXpeuBoS and taxes paid, . 240 38

Time Certificates of Deposit
Deposits subject to check !,G15 25

Cashier's Checks outstanding, 2tt 7A

Certified Checks, 7 70

Savings Deposits, 7 J 29

Total, $15,708 4:1

State of North Caroliua, County of Wash
ington, sS:

I, D. E. Woodley, Cashier of the nbove-nunie- d

bank, do solcniuJy swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

D. E. Woodley. Cashier.

rfubscribfcd and sworu to before me, this
1st day of July 1!)09.

J.. L. Hassell, N. P.
Cotrect-Attc- st :

If. A. Litchfield
W.fH. Hakdison,

Wiley
Directors.

orj

etc.,

Kodol tbe same digestive
juk't's that are found in a healthy
stomach. Being a liquid, it starts
digestion at once.

Kodol not only digests your food,
but helps you enjoy every
jou eat.

You need a sufficient amount of
pood, wholesome footl to maintain
fctrtngth and health.

Hut, this food must he digested
otherwise the pains cf

Indigestion aud dyspepsia aro the
result.

"When your Ptcinacb. cannot do its
work properly, tnkj somethinj,' to
help voiir sic much. Kodol is the
only tiling: that will give theUom-ac- h

complete rest.
"Why? Because Kodol does the

pa me work as a strong- - stomach, and
does it in a natural way.

GET BEADY..

Have your Gas-Eti'gin- ea

and Pea-pick- er over
hauled and put in
order for

when needed.
I have about 30 days extra time just

now, and offer uiy services 4,0 the public.
If yon have a Gasoline Engine, Peanut- -

Ficker. Steam Boiler, Engine, Gin, or
other machinery that needs attention, I
can serve you promptly, and guarantee

F. M. AMBROSE,
je 10-- 1 in Plymouth, N. C.

.NOTICE.
North Carolina, Washington Ooooty.

To F. It. Johnston, Entry Taker .for
Washington Couty:

The undersigned Carnelia E. ADge of
said county enters and lays claim to tbe
followind described land lying and .being
iu Plymouth Township said county being
vacaut aud unappropriated land, subject to
entry, Begiuuing in U. W. aud A. T. Auges
due running a .North-ea- st course with their
entry liue to Mack Luttou's line, running
a westerly omirsa with Mack Suttou's line
to a corner, theuce a northerdly course with
Muck Sutton and Ed. Sauudei'd liue to tba
Davis Jinn, thence a weuterly course near
the Norfolk & Southern railway, thence
Soui herdly course to L. H. Angn's line,
thence with L. H. Ange's line to O. VV,

and A. T. Ange's. line, thence with C. VV.
and A. T, Auge's line to the begiuuing,
40 acres more or les. This June 14ltt.
lyuii.

Entered June 14th, 1909.
Attest, C E. ANGE,

F. It. Johnston, Entry Taker.

Trinity College
F our Departments Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and Law.
Large library facilities, well-equipp- K

laboratories in all departments
of Science. Gymnasium rurnisbed at?

with-be-st apparatus Expenses very , W
Ms

moderate. Aid for worthy students;
young Men wishing to study law

8UOULD investigate thb upe- -
KIOK ADVANTAGES OFFERED BY

THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW s
AT TKINITX COLLEGE.,. 6

For Catalogue and other Information
Addres

t MrNEWSOM, Registrar

..r" Durham, N. C. .

.

angt?-- 9

rinity rarK school
A Firnt-CIa- ss Preparatory Sclwol (

Certificates of Graduation Accepted for En-

trance tu Leadiug Southern Colleges

Best Equipped Preparatory School
in the Sou tli

Faculry of ten officers and teacher. Cam-pa- s

of seventy-fiv- "' acres. Library contain,
ing forty tlioiifiiod volumes. Well iqiiipml
gymnasium. , iliuh Mandards and niodwn
method of instruction. I'reqDetit lectures
by promlm-- lecturers. Vlxpenses exceed,
in 'ly moderate. Lluven yeura of pheuom-eau- l

fuccefs.

For Catalogue nnd other Information
Addreii

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C.

ftug.13-0'1- .

la'

Igtt
i Succeed when everything else fails.
3 I:i nervous prostration and female
3 weakru sses they are the supreme
S remedy, as thousands have testified.
I FCr UDNEY, LIVER AND
j STOMACH TROUBLE

it is thi best medicine ever sold
"j over a druggist's counter.
jnra?aiassmiBtaCT:iCT

Sold by P. E. Davenpoii.

So, don't neglect j'our stomach.
Don't become a chronic dyspeptic
Kecpv your stomach healthy anrj
stror.fr by takljig- - a little Kodol.
You don't hate to take Kodol all
the time. You'only take it vvhea
jou need it. ,

Kcdol is perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
Oi to vovr rtrnjrls-- t today and pet ft doi

licr imuii-- . TliCu Hfter yon bare usud thijr
mire rontti'ts jet the bottie If you- - catt

ln' stiy hv that it lias not done you tiny
ifiK-u- , return the butUfc tot'oo (JruKlt and

will u'f"i.i! youf Eioi.y T iiiioutqiics-- t
i.c y. wili tUa:x pav t:udrutfloo't r.11 drusgihts kiow

t uut ou jruarantPBts irot-J- . This otfer ep-d- vs

to thu lar-.r- boiUtonly and to but ona
m a family. The lar obott e containsSJ
tin ios ). much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared r.t tho lalratw?
ics of E. C. DeWitt Si Co., Cllicsgsj

Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestioil

If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-bur- n,

a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

supplies

mouthful

thoroughly,

service

Sold by IV E. Davenport, Plymouth, N. O.


